

























































Lyceum, designed for instruction and entertainment, and adapted to families,






















































































































































































































ホルブルックは 1829 年に発行したパンフレット（American Lyceum, or
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Teacher Education in Lyceum Movement (Ⅰ)
Akiko NONOGAKI
This paper clarified the philosophy and practices of teacher education in the
American Lyceum Movement during the first half of the 19th century. Founded
in 1826 by Josiah Holbrook, the Lyceum Movement was a learning institution
for community residents who desired mutual improvement.
In early 19th-century America, the public education system’s foundation was
laid. Educational reformers aimed to improve common school teachers’
qualifications and competence. Institutions for teacher education represented
by teacher-seminaries and state normal schools were established in the 1820s
and 1830s.
Holbrook asserted that, as a “profession,” teachers should play a central role
in public education. Lyceums in various places offered in-service teachers
opportunities to study educational theory and technology. In lyceums, too,
teachers collaborated to learn from each other. Additionally, in the early 1830s,
teachers themselves organized Teacher Lyceums.
In this way, the Lyceum Movement provided opportunities and resources
for mutual improvement through teachers’ mutual instruction, and it facilitated
collaboration among teachers.
Key words: teacher education/ Lyceum Movement/ self-support/
mutual improvement/ profession
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